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Novapret S-PF 
Novapret S-PF is a new self-cross linking compound. Very soft handle and 
curing at room temperature. Oven is not necessary. Formaldehyde free.
GOTS certified - Assessed by GREENSCREEN® Safer Chemicals Profiler - ZDHC certified - EIM

Chalk Look
Cold Pigment Dyeing with Novapret S-PF or NPF. In “Chalk look” effect on 
garments, sewing remains white or raw, like a straight line. Polymerization is 
not required.

Nebudye 
Dyestuffs to obtain special vintage dyeing effect on machineries using 
nebulized fog systems. It works with ratio 1:1.
Suitable for Nebulized system machineries

Novawash
Novawash series represents special dischargeable dyeing system to 
obtain colored “denim look”. A combination of selected dyestuffs, with a 
special mordanting agent, permits to obtain a very superficial effect with 
very contrasted dyeing. Post-treatments with pumice stone, Potassium 
Permanganate, acid wash, Novatex Moon, Novapret KOR/Mn, Remover 
series are possible.

Novantic
Novantic series are a combination of selected dyestuffs with a special 
mordanting agent suitable to obtain superficial dyeing to offer a “vintage” 
effect. It is able to obtain a complete exhaustion to ensure a good reprodu
cibility batch to batch. Vintage look is very similar to pigment dyeing. Light 
Fastness is 4 – 5. No dirty machinery and stripping is possible.

Novakor
A complete dischargeable dyestuffs range. Also to be used in combination with Novapret P-MS for 
dischargeable CPD effect.

Novapret P-MS
Cationizing agent for dyeing with conventional dyestuffs or Novakor series.
Assessed by GREENSCREEN® Safer Chemicals Profiler - ZDHC certified

Novofinish PDA
Compound “all-in-one” to obtain vintage bicolored garments in one phase. It can be used in machineries 
using atomization/nano bubbles systems    Suitable for Nebulized system machineries

Compound SR
Compound to obtain special effect with reactive dyes on machineries using atomization/nano bubbles 
systems. It can be used also for spray applications   Suitable for Nebulized system machineries



We trust in innovation.
We trust in sustainable practices. We do.
We trust in clean information.
And we trust in social responsibility.

We trust that sustainable is possible. 
And it is possible to imagine a new word for it.
We trust in a new wor(l)d.

TRUSTAINABLE RANGE FOR NEBULIZED SYSTEM
OFFICINA+39 developed a specific range of products suitable to be applied in all Nebulized 
system machineries. Using this type of machinery enables several finishing effects on denim, 
saving huge amount of water, products and energy. Creating a fog inside the machinery by the 
atomization  of small amount of water and products, we can apply our TRUSTAINABLE range 
products in very homogeneous way. Working with Liquor Ratio 1:1 only.

RECYCROM™ is a revolutionary sustainable dyestuffs range, patented, using recycled 
used clothing, fibrous material and textile scraps. By a sophisticated process,  Officina39 has  
developed  a system to reprocess the scraps and transform textile fiber into colored  powder. 
RECYCROM™ is available in many colors using 100% of recycled textile materials fashionable 
dyeing, printing and coloring. 

The dyes for a sustainable future; the colored powder 
dyestuffs made with 100% recycled textile materials.

Reduce, reuse, recycle: this is our green mission.
The green revolution in dyestuffs has begun.


